Heiden Instruction Manual

Watch Mounting Instructions
1.Remove the watch pillow from the watch winder.
2.Squeeze the watch pillow to the smallest size.
3.Loosen your watch bracelet or band.
4.Place watch on the watch pillow and close the bracelet
or band so the watch is held snug around the watch
pillow.
5.Insert the watch pillow back into the watch winder and
make sure the watch pillow is locked into place.
6.You are now ready to turn on your watch winder.

LCD Control Features
A. Line: Indicates which winder holder you are setting up.
B. MCH: Memory Channel allows you to create custom
settings for multiple watches. You may set up to 4
settings.
C. TPD: Turns Per Day indicates the number of rotations
per 24 hr period.
D. Direction: Displays the current direction setting.
E. Winder Activity: Indicates the active watch holder.

Setting your LCD Control
1.When your LCD control is turned on, it is set to the
default setting of 950 Turns Per Day and Bi-Directional
rotation.
2.Press Line until you have chosen the correct watch
holder.
3.Press MCH and select 1-4 to create a custom setting.
When first turned on, 0 is the default setting and cannot
be changed.
4.Press TPD and select your desired setting.
5.Press Direction and select your desired setting
6.Press On/Off to turn on the winder. Please note: Each
winder holder is set to the On status when the specified
number is displayed. If the watch holder number is off,
this means the specified watch holder is Off.

Maintaining your Watch Winder
1.When your watch winder is not in use turn the watch
winder off. Simply select the Line for your watch holder
and press the on/off button.
2.Do not place your watch winder in a damp or warm
area. Keep it in a cool and dry area.
3.If you have a separate battery option, please use high
quality Alkaline batteries and not rechargeable or nonAlkaline batteries.

